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Friday Values Should
Interest You

The best friends of the new eture are thoee who first tried th*
methods with some .111*11 purchase— and found everything satisfac-
tory.

These Flida* *p«clals arc to Introduce new stoic inrthudi to
you.

Can* in.
TOP riOOR FRIDAY BP?OtM9

Mitre Ruts. i ft. * Inches square, made of Wilton body brurtels and
velvet csrsettngs. llcerulkr tit*value; Friday, each 7 be,

|l.tO and 11.Si Comforters, full site, each Mj
ILT* Wilton Itugs, each .......iiiniaul a... \u0084,..»1.00

i\c^?f .*. --a I W~r« ":.JZ. •.Til \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0TTI. l£^ ff^ -eS***,

I!HEH \u25a0*Mf
Natural finish l-Vldlog Hewing Table, one yard Icng; special for

Friday, only , \u0084 7»e

-m $ 0&3»--i»»i» core*aecoND AYE Vee*

H^tMrJ^ra, <V UNION STREET

PRESIDENT DIAZ IS
INAUGURATED TODAY

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF MEXICO BEGINS THE' TWENTY-FIFTH

YEAR OF HIS RULE IN THE REPUBLIC

troy ft. Hi is New* Ass'n.)

CITY OF MEXICO, Dec. I.—All
Mexico united today In paring don-
er to General Porflrto Dial, tbe oc-

s * PRESIDENT DIAZ.

SBBsSa being his Inauguration aa
president of the republic to which
office he waa re-elected last Bum-
mer. The ceremonies also Included
the induction Into office of Ramon

. .... :-\u25a0•,- .* !
CcttraJ. the new vice president.

The .inauguration was th* most
elaborate In the history of the-coun-
try: The day waa observed a* a
general holiday, business was every-
where suspended and the people
gave themselves np to th* enjoy,

ment of the occasion. The Inaug-
uration ceremonies took place In the
asserribly hall of congress In the
"presence of a note' gathering of
army - officers, civilian official*,
members of the diplomatic \u25a0 corps
and many other prominent person-
ages. •

The inauguration today marks the
beginning of the 2Sth year of Gen-
eral Dial - occupation of the BTBSt-
denry. It la his seventh term, and
It will very likely be bis last, ss he
la now In hi* 751b year. He was
,'<,•».! in IS7« tor Kb* first time,
and bag served continuously BOSS
slr.ee. except during the term im-
mediately after hi* ftrst one, when
one of his friend* waa In office.
The constitution waa amended then
allowing presidents to be elected tor
successive term*, and be ha* been

at the head of the government ever
-':. -v V-*

DECADENCE OF MOJAVES

FROM A POWERFUL. CANNIBALISTIC TRIBE. THEY HAVE DE*

GENERATED INTO A PARCEL OF PEDDLERS

Newspaper Enterprise Association.

boa ANCJELES, Cat, Baa I.—One
of the least writen of tribes of In-
diana, and at the tun* time one of
teh moat Interesting of the division*
of red men Is the Mojave* of South-
ern California.

Thla tribe waa once a powerful
one and held away over nearly all
that region known as the Mojnv.

desert In California and a large

tract In Arlwina It Is now reduced
to a little band located In the vlcln-

COME
ST'ECIAI* TOMORROW

(FRIDAY)
High-grade Canned Corn,

worth lie csn; tomorrow, Fri-
-lay

3 Cans for 25c
This price good for tomorrow,

Friday, only.
Coffee roasted every day.

ADAMS
TEA AND COFFEE CO.

421 SECOND AVENUE,
T Near Madison Street.

Ity of Needles, California, and from
being a fieri*- and warlike people
they have become a very lame and
commercial lot. manufacturing and
selling toys and trinkets, gewgaw*
and trifles to tie curio huntera and
to passengers on the overland trains
which issues at Needles on their wsy
westward.

Early explorer* asserted that th.
Mojave* were cannibalistic In their
habit*, and there has hung over
the tribe tbe suspicion of canlbal-
lirri In the not very remote past.

Hook Walla. Wells, a very old
Mojave Indian, edmlta having dined
upon bla enemies In the days of his
esrly manhood. * This custom was
not SO much a matter of appetite
is of principle. It was deemed

the height of humiliation by an In-
dian to be enten by a lee, therefore
as a matter of revenge snd pun-
ishment to the enemy there wo*

satisfaction In devouring them. Also,

It area considered that Ihe one par-
tsklng ad a bray* fighter imbibed
his bravery in dining upon his flesh.

Though very old. probably » full
century. Hook Walla Walla Is still
active, strong nnd courageous. Ho
mourns the fact that the tribe
degenerated into .i pel i lnt wenk
men, afraid to venture upon the.

warpath. The men of today are
weak and timid because they live
upon tame foods. They eat herbs
Bad seeds and tiny timid animals

If they but feasted upon brave foe-
men they would be filled with cour«
age and the glory of the tribe would
not fade.

The Alaska-!',!, ific Navigation
company's ateainer Ranta Clara
sail* for Valdfz, Cooks- Inlet, and
Seward tonight, i !,i. vessel will

i carry 20 pasengxera and COO tons of
general freight.

The ataaMMf hair.o < I. 11. Gray
A 80., sailed from Ban Franclaco
fur Seattle yesterday afternoon.

,Tbe vessel had 20 passengers and
600 ton* of freight—

Tbe British bark M iskoka left
Port Townsend at 12; for Seattle.

OItfIL'HVATION.

NI.'W YtiltK—Mrs tloea Wlla. n
haa th.- smartest liltli ,1. >gg|* |n
New Yolk. Ills inline Is Hpot, and
he Is a polka-dot pointer.

A few mamtngS Mini, at the clad
some but wee euiull hour of J, or
I:3*. jHpot was silting on th* stoop
of (he Wilson residence an West
Twenty-fourth street, when hi*
master rmrrged from the house and
walked with soft and blithesome
tread to a residence two or three
door* away,

He went In.
tSpot Scratch*" on the front door

STATE SENATOR
MAYS INVOLVED

ANOTHER OREGON OFFICIAL'S NAME BROUGHT INTO LAND
FRAUD CASES—HANDWRITING EXPERTS TESTIFY FOR THE
PROSECUTION J j

NOTIFICATION.
of the Wilson house until tils ml*-
tiess waa aroused. Then he made
signs with Ills nose that she should
follow him. Having discovered
Unit Mr. Wilson had evaporated.
Mrs. Wilson followed In Hpot'a
wake.

Hpot led her to the house where
Wilson had gone In.

The outside door was unlocked,
and Mrs Wilson trailed Hpot until
she brought up at a door on i,n

upper floor. A Miss Howard, who
was enteiialnlng Mr. Wilson, al-
!•,;«<!. aft*i Hid arrested, that

SENATOR JOHN 11. Mil' HELL.

The senior senator from Oregon
baa brought himself into unpleas-
ant notoriety In coaeactloa with the
land fraud caaea now being tried at
Portland In spite of the fact that
Mitchell la an Important witness,
be hat repeatedly refused to go to
.Portland to testify In the caaea now
on trial.

Wealthy Man
af

Arrested

Illy Berts** News Ass's)

PORTLAND, Dec. l.—The day In
the land fraud rases was given over
to testimony of handwriting experts
for the prosecution. Among the
Other experts was J. F. Hhsarman,
Of Wichita, who I* nationally fam-
ous. Tbe testimony tends to draw
the net more closely around the al-
leged rinsplratora.

A letter was put In evidence
showing that State Senator Prank
Mays waa connected with Puter ami
MiKtrili y. but bow heavily he was
Involved la not yet made clear.

MMM testified, as did other
experts, that tbe atgnaturrs of sev-
eral alleged homesteader* who took
land and then exchanged it for scrip
to trade It for valuable timber en-
tries, were In reality written by
Marie Ware, McKinlry and Tarpey,
thus virtually showing- that tbe
claimants were purely fictitious.

4- raOPOSALfI POR NAM PAT- a
\u2666 TERSON* BRAND: *>0 _—_ 0
0 0
\u2666 Dear Nan— l aaw your pic- *>
4- ture In The Mound City Oa- •
*> tette and 1 fell In love with 4
\u2666 you right away. I always bad 4
4 a weakness* fur theatrical 0
0 ladles, and I want you to mar- »
4ry me. 1 own two big farms, •
4 and ran give you a good home. 4
4 You won't have to work, and 4
4 I'll see th*> you have a tin* *0 time. When shall I com* at »
\u2666 New York* We can have the 4
0 wedding now. or I willwait tilla
0 you're out of this mesa— 4
4 Prom a South Dakota Parmer. 0

\u2666 Ilearest Nan I have seen 4
4 your photograph, and I Judge •
0 that you are strong and good •
\u2666 looking and will make me a *
4- good wit*, though I don't ex- •
0 pert you to do any manual 4

\u2666 work. If you are willing to *\u2666 marry me. I will do my beet 4
I to make you happy. 1 own a *0 big farm and can give you a »
0 respectable home I'erhapa -a

\u2666 the opportunity given you here 4
0 to live down your past Will as
\u2666 furnish you sufficient Induce- *
0 merit to come, I mean What 1 *» say. I lore you and I want to *
0 marry you From an lows -
0 Farmer, Signed "Thompson." *\u2666 0

MINe OPERATOR ACCUSED OF

DESERTING HIS WIFE AND

CHILD

fßr Scrips* New* Ann./

till- A. Dec. I.—Charged with '

deserting his wife .no! little bob in

Chicago three years ago David stae-

kensi- of Dolae, Idaho, a walthy

mine operator, was arrested st the

Auditorium hotel today by order of
Judge Dunn*. . Mrs Mftcksntla
claims that while her husband has
been growing wealthy In mining

deal* *ha ha* been compelled to
work In a department *tore to sup-
port herself and son.

The lintlull bark Rnglehnro.

which has been at Port Townsend
sinre last August, arrived In port
about noon today. tin. of her
masts Is broken and she will be re-
paired at Morana.

The Bonnet Bewitching

Judge Hanford I* holding a see
sion of the federal court this after-
noon for the purpose of going over
the court calendar ami setting
rases for the coming month.

For months there have been W
hlspers of the poke >\u25a0!.!,'! and Its
dainty tics, and here It Is. The pet
Ite, pretty little woman with the
face of a coquet hopes that It has c
oral to stay. It Is a bewitching
frame lor a bright face. Tin- bonne,

t I* for evening wear. It is made In
colors or In black. The model her
c shown Is of black crushed velvet,
the brim edged with Mack chiffon

velvet. A white algrrt. a knot of
ostrich lips, a band of velvet i Ibbo
n and long, fluffy chiffon ties com-
plete the artistic creation. The blac
k bonnet la worn mast effectively
with black. A string of pearls abo-
ut the collar of a black gown with
hand-made transparent yoke makes
tin costume hern boa ii attractive.

The bonnet in pale blue Is exqulwl
te. .-f« •-\u25a0

NOTICE

Bridge, Beach ft Co
t Superior Stoves and Ranges

Am Basil.4 By

SCHRAM 1 GORDON, Ballard, Wash, £\u25a0,;*„

SPOT IS SUCH A SMART DOGGIE

A SIMPLE STREET SUIT

CUT RATES ON
TEETH

WE SEATTLE: STAR-THURSDAY, DTSC. i, 1904,

I. OftATIKICATION.
Mr* Wilson ••ail up tertlhlc"-
puillpg hull, blinking thing tin
talking in n dir .oirul manner about
Miss Howard.

".Mis Wilson Is s Jealous woman,
that's all,** said Ml** Howard.
"Wilson was unhappy, unit he came
to me to forget hi* troubles 11 II
hadn't been for that blame log, It
would have been all light."

Hpot ts now tbe ptlde and Joy of
the tenderloin police, and any of
Ihe men of the West Thirtieth street
station will in*, bun off Mi* Wil-
son's hands if she doesn't want him.

Hut she does.

Tbe best dressed woman Is never
dreased 3 conspicuously. Here Is a
Sa*4£oyalr \u25a0 loth suit simply made. 1'
• .itj^b* made of Inexpensive mate-
rial* ai. .still be nest and attractive.
When afit.ie of tbe richest cloth It
Is still rltiii-ie and unassuming. It
I* equally suite.l to matron or maid.
Velvet kt the waist, the front and
th* ruffs add much to th* appear-
ance of the sulL The velvet rosy
be "black, gray or greeei tlreen Is
likely te be th* favorite aprlng
color, ft I* even now to be found
in .alt (hades.

Japs Occupy
5 Another Port

<B> sV-rlipa N.w* Aaaral
ROME. I". I—A dlaat. h to the

Italia Mttttalre from Toklo says the
Japanese have occupied line Tree
bill, one of the Important bills sur-
rounding Port Arthur

Miss Ida Tayne waa thie after-
noon committed to the Insane asy-
lum. Her mind became unbalanced
because she worried too much about
•piritualism.

TUb contested divorce suit of
Isaac llurnctt xalnst his wife. An-
nie Durnett, »«» decided In favor of
tb* defendant today. Mr*. Ilurnett
was granted the divorce on groaada
of Incompatibility of temperament.

J TV. Cook was this afternoon
committed to th* Insane asylum. H.
wandered away from home two or
three day* ago. M* we* sub: te

melancholia. r'/-

Rainy Day Skirts
at Special Prices
Black Cheviot Storm Skirts, 7

gore*, wide well Beams, all

seams taped . and double
stitched, nicely flared. MOO
value. Friday »t.85

ladles' AH Wool 7-gorcd Storm
Skirt, each seam with three
quarter-Inch wide plaiting,
tailor-made throughout. $5.00

value. Friday •3.7.,

Iallies' Cray and mark Mitel
Wool Repellent Cloth Btorm
Skirts. 6 gored with self-
straps and tailor buttons on
bliis. double stitched, felled
gad taped seams, nicely flared.
16 00 valup, Friday special...
* • 4.H1.

Ladles' Dark Oxford Btorm
Bklrts. corded and tailor but-
ton, trimming on bottom of
aklrt. 12.75 value. Friday

$1.08
« Many other xtyle* that w.

have ant space to list.

PETERSONSpgo6p <.600».tJ
?W. 208, 210 Pike Street.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0

BROWNS PAINI.EPH HENTIHTH
are now giving their annual cut rate
prices on nil Dr'.N'TAl* WtlltK for
thirty 111* We rut rates to adver-
tise out' tiuslness.

Our twelve years of success I, He-
nttle Is n gunriintee that your work
will be of the best.

l' Jac BJ*t\^ aiTV doßs^

EXAMINATIONFREE
Extracting i \u25a0•• Hold PtlllneaTSe
Silver llllii.i• IlSe I nit Bel Teeth..
i„id ss.ooj 53.00

WE tTPARANTKB AM, WORK
i •\u25a0it It YEAHS.

BROWN'S PAINLESS
DENTISTS

* 713 First Avenue, Seattle.
I'nrlorn 1, 2. >, 4. I, t Union Him

Hour*—l:3o m. to I p. in.I — - Vi - r - -aa^sMß^ai

(Special to Th* Star)

MUKILTEO FLOODED

Green Fruit, Eta.

Oroearlii and Cars*)*.

INVESTIGATION
IS FINISHED

iMMBRTON Dec. L—The court
of ll|,| ... appointed IB inveetlgal*

the grounding of the monitor
Wyoming on the rock* at I'olnt
White, on November .». concluded
It* re.-..ion here ibis aftcrnoou at
3:30 o'clock, and Hear Admiral
Ular.s arid Captain Tuliy left Im-
mediately via tho government tug

I'awtiicltet for fleattle, A formal
report of th. Investigation of the
Court Will lie mails to the depart-
ment at Washington ajid will not
he, i,me public fur soirin day*.

i:\iii ii Dec. i.-Mukiiirn i*

Miff.ling from tin high tides, and

Just what will be done ta a i|Ues-

tloil. The county • mnml\u25a0•! loin is

have no authority whatever 1,, re-
place the broken dyke and Ihe road
district which built tbe dyke In
th- first place i,mi no authority,
under the law, to expend money in
thai manner.

During the past roup!*; of days;
considerable damage loia 1 f>|i \u25a0I.ii*

at Mukilteo by the high tHlr*. "ni"
buildings on tbe low taiius ImV

been flooded, water coming up fly*

feel over what it was before the oPW
dyke was luokcn through. Klree/ilj
engines at lh« mill plant were *
out and portions of the dryrv \
flooded. Blnre then tbe mill %^,J
BMJ baa I,mil a small dyke c. *V

own acrna* property owned b; "company and no further troub] "be eiperlriiced. / "At tin- present time It Is t.

slid.- to estimate the ilama/' Vl

by high water, but It will n/""™- **a large amount providing t*l"'*'"" ~
Is repaired within a short * "«'''

t(J

"" be g.

THE MARK , r'

WHOLESALE IC(S.
(These prices are I* an buyer Is

quantities Prices en small purchases
averag* 14 per rent lilghar )

Previalens.
Presh Meat -fow leaf, tc per lb;

\u25a0teer b*ef, tS»c; veal, 101' lb
pork. tVtii lb; inuttub. ttliSt Ik.
spring lamb, 7c.

provision*— Mar. a 11011- lb;
breakfast bscon. IJ».(J 16*,' lb: bel-
li**, fi.ah, Uc lb.

Vegetable*.
Willi*River potato**. 1.0 per ton.

Taklrna potatnea. 1:0011 per ten;
\u25a0 an..l* tin 71. aark; rabbag*. 10
I',, lb: radlahss, 10c dos bunch**:
1.-nls. |.-j:*,u rwt; sllverskln*. I.
01.11 per sack: cucumbers, II 110
110: Hubbard squash, lc lb; cauli-
flower, HIft lettuce. ZSo7tc
crate; wax brans, I- . string bean*
401c; beets. 7tc011.00 per sack;
tinriit*. let sack; rutaha****,~*sco
1100 sark; celery. \u25a0 nejiao, dosen;
parsley. 1 '*0 12c dozen; sweet po-
tatoes. li0 l\« lb.

Apt -• m I .Strhe*. TSeOII.U
per bos. native couktng, • 0 Ttr.
Valencia oranges. 14 0004: l>er
bos. Umotn. 14 0004 CO per boa
Persian dates. t>,c lb. Italians*
111*0114 bunch, Orspas locals,
440 Tic pr crate; Comlehon, Verdello
snd Tokay, In H rases. 70010c;
Malaga. In lotted, 17.00 keg. Cran-
berries, '"ape Cod. 11*0 Jerseys.
114.00. Huckleberries. 701 clb.

Hay, Grain snd Feed.
Oats 111 o*o :» 00 per srai bar!*,.

11414 Be* ton; wheat, 116031 ton:
(hap. 1:1 motel" per ton; aborts.
111.00 per ton: bran. 1.0 09 par loo;
ell meal, tilt*per toe' C W. tim-
•thy. 111.4* par ten: K. W. rem-
pressed tlrnothr. |I*ol* Inn. new
wheat Imy tit o*oIt** per ton:
Pi«»t Bound hey. 111011 per 100,
mtdillnjr*. lit.**per ton. cracked
tern, 111.00 per ten: straw |10tl
par tea. Peanuts. Jumbo, ta; A-L

Butte*, Rag*. ihi.

Native creamery.lie per lb . East-
are creamery, fresh, tic.

Eggs— Native ranch 440 lie del
Oregon ranch. 14Cite dox. Eastern,
140 71 dOX.

Cure.*- Native. 1:1,0 11.- lb
Eastern, lie: California, 10011c.
half skim. etc.

Poultry.

Chicken*, hens US', spring. 140
It. links. live, 11014c. Tur-
keys. 11015 clb.

Flih. Eta
Halibut. 10. per lb; salmon

trout. 1J1», per lb. flounders, te
per lb s«l**. 4c per lb shrimps,

I*oll. per lb. silver smelts. Ic.

Holly, self raising Buckwheat, pet
>•\u25a0•. 14.11; Holly ska and poetry
flour, per cms*. 14 00. pearl barley,
It-lb «**. per est, 14 JO. pearl
tarley. I*o lb lack*. 14.44: split
pees, II lb boxea, 45.00. spilt passe
It* lb betas. It; popcorn, per
«wU 11.14

gar, Golden C In si. Vs. IS 111,
Extra ('. In sacks 11. It powdered,
14 IS buckwheat, per barrel, 17.41;
germ meal, lev, per bale. 11.71; corn
meal. 10*. per barrel. 1400: yelleei

jcorn meal, it*,per Dale, 11.14; whit*
' corn meal, 10*. 14.C0; rolled oats, per
tariel. (-.\u25a0-. 1*11; wneat flak-a.
bos, 71 lbs tile Farina, per barrel,
|t It: Farina. It lb an, ss. per bale.. 11.44; hominy, large per barrel

' 14.tt. hominy, small. 14s, bale. It 10
In barrels, 111*, dry grsnulated. la
sack*. 11.11; cub*. In barrel, It 11.

! Flour, patent, per barrel, 14.71;
Crown, 14 711; Straight, per barrel.
14.11; Oold Medal. is ti: Minnesota

'hard wheat, 11.00; Plllshury. 17.00;
IMllsbury's n**t. 17.11: Standard Da-
kota. 11.71. \VTint*. wriest flour, par
barrel. 14 00. graham. 11.10. graham.
10s, per bale. tilt ry* flour, 10*
per barrel, 14 71; ry* flour. 10* per
bale 11.14; rya meal, 50s, per barrel. ;
14.15: buckwheat, per barrel. 17 00;
germ m* ii l"* i --I bole, 11.75: corn
meal 50s. per bsrrel, 14.00: yellow
corn meal, 10s. per bsle. 11.10; white
corn men!. 60*. 1 i 00; rolled oats, per
ban. C.C.C, 1t.76; wheat flakes,

box. 75 lbs„ 13.10; Farina, per bsrrel,
15 60; Fsrlna. 10-lh. sacks, per bale,
15 00; hominy, ii.-* per barrel.
14 50: hominy, man, 10* bale, 12.60;
Holly, self-rnlslng buckwheat, per
case. 14.15; Holly cake snd pastry

flour, per case. 14 "' pearl barley,

ion it. 1.0x.-a 14.60; popcorn, per
ewt, 11.50.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Itepoiicl for The Star by W. A.

Ttyer A Co., 11l Columbia atreet, by
private wire:

Wheat—Hoc., IBS 1-8. 107 3-4. 108;
May, 110 3-8. 109 1-8. 108 3-8 to
109 1-2; July, 99 3-4, 88 3-8. a* 1-2 to
98 r.-8.

Corn—Dec, 48 7-8 to 49. 4S, 48 3-8;
May, 457-8. 45 1-2, 45 5-8; July.
45 7-8. 45 5-8 to 45 3-4, 45 G-8.

Oats— Dec, 29 1-8. 29. -'.. May,
31 3-8. 31 1-8, .11 Ist.. SI 1-4; July.
811-4 to3l 3-8, 31 1-8. 31 1-8 to3l 1-4.

Pork—Jany.. 12.92, 12.77. 12.80;
May, 13.12, 12.95 to 12.97, 13.00.

NEW Y. .UK. Dec I.—Amid In-
tense excitement and heavy trading

the stock market cnllnpsed today,
some stocks on coll dropping 26
point*, and others were heavily

shaded off. The 1,. lief thnt a. final
decision In the Northern Securities
rase will soon be handed down I*

supposed to have been responsible
for the big break.

Liverpool opened 3-Sc blather mvi
closed 8-4 higher than yesterday's
close. Cor receipts were: Minne-
apolis. 464; I'lilnlli. i:i'>: Chicago, 41
Primary receipts today: Wheat,
788,000 bushels last year, 1.096,000
bushels; corn, 114,444 bushels; Inst
year, 841,000 bushels. Shipments to-
day: Wheat, 16,000 bushels; lust

year. 751.000 bushels: corn, 614.000
bushels; Inst year, 605,000 bushels.

Chicago cosh wheat closed ns fol-
lows: No. 2 red. t1.13 1-301.1t 1*1:
No. 3 red. 11.0901.12; Me S hard
winter, $ I.» 1.13; No. 3 hard winter,
t1.01tr1.05; No. 1 northern spring.

tt.l6ifl.lO; No, 3 northern spring,
31.0 7 v 111. No. 3 spring, 11*1 1.12.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Atchison. 89. 88, 88; Amalgamated

Popper, 82 8-4. 80 1-4, 80 7-8; llnltl-
tnore A Ohio. IB S-4. 97 1-4. 97 1-2:
11. 11. T.. 69, 68. 68 1-8; C. F. I„ 57.
55, 55 1-2; Canadian Puclflc. 134 1-2.
1111 . 133 5-8; Chlcngo Ureal West-
ern, 25 3-8. 24 1-4. 24 S-S; file com-
mon, 403-8, 39, 39 1-4; Ixuilsvlile as
Nsshlvlle, 143. 1413-4, 1413-4; Illi-
nois Central, 158 1-8. 156 3-4. 157;
Manhattan, 168 6-8. 167 1-2. I*7 1-1:
Metropolitan, 125 1-4.121 1-4,124 1-8;
Missouri Pacific, 1111-2. 109 7-8.
110; Nee York Central, 1413-4.
139 1-4, 18*1-4, Not folk, 70 l-l,

76 1-8. 76 1-8; People's tlas, 11l 1-8.
110 1-3, 110 1-3: Pennsylvania.
lit1-1, 117 1-1. 117 7-1; Reading,

78 1-1, 771-4, 77 1-»: Rock Island

J,

GlHolmesFurnitete
1101-1103-MOS SECOfID AYE/

__
Underpriccd for Friday-Saturday

Silk Floss Sofa Pillows
Uncovered; special cut for i wo days
Is by IK-lnch v;.< 20 by 20-lnrh n.-.e
22 by 22-lnth ..' 45* 21 by 24-Inch 60e

Mercerized Pillow Cord
In plain colors and finny combination*. Ilegular 15c and 20c par

yard TWO DAY firLCIAL, per yard .....V 10*__ - ill Jo to /i.i v.

Bed and Dresser Bargains' '\u0084
''"'ll 10 o'clock Saturday evening we will BOM an extraordinary

aal« of Dressers, llrasa and Iron Ili-ds, Including nil new ones in
our vast stock. Price* have been slashed regardless of original
cost, as we positively must have tbe floor space for Holiday floods.

II) OAK DItKH.HEILS g&.OO
IK"' liLDH ; SUM AND DP

I
Hundreds of others. Every price and description.

/-T\,, Neat Iron Bed
|i| "*»*C. fvj

«-««»*
t\ Trim and pretty, and substan-

7r>i ss^ \r llHair * 4U\ ,'*"y hulli- A*3°° ,J*d ln
,1".. yr^aw -- Wj^W>B* TdLrt blue, grci-n or white. Single,
h.I r>»^V^V^/^***:'^'<! iVvi three <|iiarter or full width.
,|| V2SH >»•, JO O. Y>S) ,I**d if> an<l ,oot *2 >Bche«.

"i^'W $1-95
r jSjk^ss^en bribe

\u25a0

a* when i
rJ Open Saturday Nights

*t threat cried. * '
D

llrtdecke b M**a*sssasssssßsassssß

>or In the ——_——___________^_____

W. B. Williams' Sash and
Door Bargains

====== ONE PRICE TO ALL ========
I \u25a0'-"-''\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0--'-.-- '--'--\u25a0-'-,--

I am constantly Improving th*
quality of my iron panel fir

jSfc.p'-"v.IJ' IT,<v£&> J doors, the world's best door made
jIff ' -i,"t::.^f- by automatic machinery. The
f-'jc*: / fj'^i panel* are curly wood, and tbe
?2^~-e7^*^;*f&V. .tiles and rails are quarter sawed,
>""________"\u25a0- vertical grain, making a beautl-
i, | ym^iay>wac-Tt ' '"' contrast; very I,,*m*'"t and
i-'P SlßacsEsf I : v,rv reasonable Indeed — worth
" $mTviji $1.80 per door. tfillSlSJ

«3j^ fStS »a| Not- my low price* on the fol-

wßs**'-* lowing hUe*.

\u25a0, r"~*^" 2.0x6.0, 13-8, 5 crota
Per door.CX" - rota panel. Br

/ I --r aaaaawwawaßaal »1.30
'-'?.'•y^''i:>f'< 20x6 6, 13-8, 5 cross panel, fir
*J.lß&jf#.\u2666» I*,-/**.•' si.3o

.j&3u**Vk'*£i,4 10x6.8, 13-8, 5 cross panel, fir
''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" " Vi* 'f'i:: >!\ H3O

*,''\u25a0\u25a0 -\u0084:•<"*,'',-i*' t 14zS*. 13-8. 5 crow panel, fir
ft,-»**-• \u0084' • ISO
m*--^>^+*?iM 2.4x6 8. 13-8. D cross panel, fir
i^V'f-"?^^ |130

M™J*«r*«^;-*sui.fi Ii 2.6x6 0. 13-8, 5 cross penal fir
~4??. %

y: ;;,-&| !?.. • ISO

r *- *"t 3.3 «««\u25a0«. ] 3-8. 5 cross panel, firtyVimi^'yi'Vifa^ T...»i.30
(.... r.'. -I 2.«««.«. 1 3-8. 6 cros* panel, fir™ JleSO
2.6x7.0, 13-8, 5 rrors panel, fir . . . t i mi
2.8x68. 1 3-8, a cross panel, fir 1.30
2 8x7.0, 1 3.8. G cross panel, fir Sl-SO
2 10x610. 1 J-8, I -.***panel, fir •1.80
8.0x7.0. 1 3-8. 6 cross panel, fir ..... $1.76

These doors all have raised panels on Loth sldee. have 4:x-lioh
stiles and 1 ross raits, and a 9-inch bottom rail. Are made of dry.
thoroughly seasoned selected timber, which timber is steamed thor-
oughly before drying, allowing the machinery to cut clean and even,
leaving the finished door, the most perfect on tbe market in the
Northwest, and far superior to any medium-priced door sold else-
where on earth.

For the last 4 months there ha* been a marked ahortage In win-
dow glass In the desirable sin*. Anticipating lucb a condition
during the early pari of the season I placed my order for several
cars on the low market, and am therefore able to name the follow-
lowing low prices on windows glared with my well-known brand of
silver-clear glass. My windows are made of clear. quarter-sawed
vertical grain fir. and are much superior to the punky, soft cedar
wood or pine wood. Fir wood, by the government teat, la strong aa
oak. 'Will not »well and warp and twist out of shape. Buy the best.
Send me your orders dire. I have the attack. Can ship promptly
the best in the land

===== WINDOW PRICES =====
20x20. 13-8. 2 lights \u25a0<(>.

20x21. 11* : lights 9f,
24x2*. 1 2-8. 2 lights $1.22
21x30. 13-8. 2 lights $1.30
2«x30. I 3-8. 2 lights $1.51
28x30, 13-8. 2 lights $1.53
30x30, 13-8. 2 llghti $1.80
36x30. 13-8. 2 lights .. $2.03

Above price* are only, sample price*. I keep all aixes in stock.

WINDOW FRAMES====
Plain window frames $1.00
Window frames fitted for weights $1.25
inside door frame* '\u0084, 75e
Outside door framea $1.26

I make shipments everywhere and sell at wholesale prices to every-
one. I have the largest distribution of this class of material In the
Northwest.

I did not build up this great business on fraud or misrepresen-
tation. I never resort to trickery In l.ii-ineaa.

Semi for my price lists. Sam, coat you nothing. Mailed free
on your request I sell sash weights, sash cord, locks, hinges,
building paper and molding*.

Wilts to my salesroom. 1508 Third Avenue. Seattle, U. S. A.

0. B. WILLIAMS
The largest ami most favorably known sash and door dealer in

th. Northwest.

W. *4. RYER A CO.
GRAIN and STOCK

BROKERS
riUVATK WTOES

CONTINUOUS MARKETS.

112 Columbia St.
GROUND FLOOR IIAt 1 IK lU.PO.

' Phones: Sunset Main 1089; lad, 11l

common, 36 7-8, 36. 36 1-8; St. Paul,
177 6-8, 175 5-8, 175 5-8; Sugar,
1511-8, 149 7-8, 150 1-1 Southern
l'.i.ifi,-. G7 S-4, 66 7-8, «6 7-8; South-
ern Railway, S6 3-8. 1-1. IK l-]<
T. I' I, 76 3-8, 75 J-8. 751-1; Union
Pacific. 116 3-8, 115 1-8, 1151-8. U.
S. Steel. 311-3, 111-3. II1-1; U. S.
SI.-I. preferred. '». IS, 13.

Sales i.. noon, 731,500 shares. '}
Money closed at 3 S-4 per cent.

ii an Usui iiwll in hi il ill ll IWWIItSXIAJTSIaEI

*ii I ''\u25a0 \u25a0- '. ''" -** '"\u25a0 aas-assssasssswsssßl •

DONT FORGET THE TIN SALE
ATjHI *

Red Front Furniture Co."Red Front Furniture Co. I
i 808 SECOND 'AYE.' SOUTH."' I I

*as"*M


